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Grammar  

Choose the correct answer from a.b. and c :- 

 1) She …………………….born on   April 10 Th. 

a) was                  b) were                      c) is                    

2)  I'm going to …………………a present for my friend Ali. 

a) bought           b) buy                      c) buys               

3) Anew baby ……………….milk every day. 

a) drinks           b) drink                     c) drinking  

4) I ……………….. exercise   daily   to keep fit and healthy  

         a) doing           b) does                  c) do  

5)  I'm going to……………………….tennis in the club with my friends. 

  a) play                   b) playing             c) plays                

6) Yesterday we …………………………… Aunt Mona and her family.  

  a)  visit              b) visited                         c) visits                 

7) Nader is ………………….to go ice-skating next week with his brother.   

     a) go                  b) goes                           c) going    

                  

8) Last weekend, I …………………. to my friend's party. 

     a)  go                  b) goes                          c) went    

                  

9)  Sara is a smart girl. She always ………………………………her homework 

     a)  do                   b) does                           c) doing 

   

10) In the past, people ………… animals to travel from place to another 

 

   a)  used                    b) use                              c) using 
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11) My mother ……………… anew dress to my new baby cousin 

yesterday. 

 

a-  bought                      b- buy                            c-  buying 

 

12)  Ali   has a brother.  …………………….. name is Ahmad. 

 

a-Her                           b- His                                c-   Our 

13)  My friend Sami has a new house.  …………………   house is beautiful. 

 

a-    Her                         b- His                              c-   My 

 

 14)  I   ……………..  going to go shopping tomorrow with my sister. 

 

       a-    is                          b- are                              c-   am 

 

 15)  Where is Sami? I want to talk to ………………………….. 

  

       a-    he                         b- him                              c-   his 

 

16)   Hala   was born …………………..  May. 

  

       a-   in                            b- at                                    c- on 

17)  The baby  ……………………. brown eyes. She is lovely. 

 

        a- have   got                b- has got                         c- get 

 

18) The  …………………   bike is very  nice  , I want to   buy one . 
 

       a-   boy's                       b- boys'                        c- boy 

19)   Grand ma is my ………………………………   mother.    

      a- mother's                b- mothers'                         c- mothers  


